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Latest Telegrams.
Loxoo», »* IWb—HmwII, j, „ I 
“•* °® Moo.l«jr eveainc. „**• 

amendment to the sd<lm* jn~y 1 
to the Uo«o'. apnnrh It »* V6

• The lelatioee bets.
own end of

; here not been eeritmely ,|i„„ri_rM 
the raeee of throe who puM tuj?

: anU each ebetemenu ne me .len.m!S I 
t by the price, of «ricolturel I
torsi prod nee. The remedy ,
eriri. in Irish sgrsrisn circle, roro* I 

| found, not in the increneed .trime»? ’ 
of criminal procedure or in i.uch novel, doubtful end cTm,' t? 
nal measure, aa three roceullv t.i by Her M^Jaaty'. Governm,*/^ , 
satisfy the need, and meurs tl-lro? 
teople” mnrnll waned Ue * 
ment against evictions, .aid that 
cion could never be enforced ami™ ! 
demned parked juries 1 ”*■ '

Hauvai, Feb. 10.—In Halils, ,, 
t'onaervative. ale making a .nfej? 
battle, and notwithstanding 
■ecemlon majority of one th?,„ J?

sarfiiL-tfttsrSs
blackguardism of the «rit. o'? 
abandoned the “Organised IlypcrCh^ 
and are now doing yeomen', aarrimu , 
tin cause of Union, Urospenty an,U> 
grom Among tlie muet promlneutrf j 
ilium recruit, to tlio 
ranks are : Frank Kills in f
M. 1% and Hon I. E. tinker, of y? 
incnith, who are mp,girting Kenny U 
al they are worth. Among tiro 
Ollier prominent men who have <vZ 
over” may be mentioned I 
t auieron, of Richmond ; Willi,,,,,,,!*" 
of fumlmrland; J. II. Smith ,,2
M. IV, Windsor ; II. Macdonald „L.n 
M P-. Victoria; Jolm
builder, Shelburne ; and John Y,™ 
a leading l.iheral of Cape liratun t '^£ 
tv Sir C harles Tupper will I,,,, ' 
majority of about seven hundn,l 
( nmlierland ; and Hon Mr McLelaa 
a majority of at ieaat li « hnndroli, 
Colchester County. UheraMJoomrre 
live prospecta are certainly brightening 
all alunn the Line in Nova .S-otia, ^

UtMK, Feb 10.—The Mrrmry on* 
of tiw oldest newHpapen. in « anaffit l.u 
abandoned the RieliUHiritM and has 
come out aa an out-and-out nui»,.une, 
of the Government

Moxtub\i., Feb 10 lion Mr. Ftlakt 
ami hi* friends are very muvh exasrw 
ate.1 over the vontimied ami vi..U*nt 
attarks made upon the National 1'olicy 
hv his Maritime IWineo supp.rter;
. ir. Blake ha» abandoned ..|.i.n*iti„n to 
tl»e National Miry a* a whole and 
tlie vooUnued attacks msd« upon U« 
tanfl hv Mr. I»avias, of Queen'*, 1* F I 
Mr Robertson, of Nhelburne, X. K., and 
Mr Jones of Halifax, K. 8., is seriously 
injuring Uie 1 iheral cause aiuomr the 
Nuelw and Ontario workingmen. to 
wliom Mr. Blake lias pledged hinmelf 
that lie will make no material «hangm 
exrept as regard» the coal and mrn- 
meal duties and other unimportant 
items.

Bkstii. Feb. 11—Tlie Buda lV»th 
Journal urges Austria u. attack Runtia 
before the latter lias completed her pre* 
paratiun-t on the Lower l*auulHj. It 
«ay» : “ War ia inevitable, and it i* 
Utter to begin lighting before the Bah 
kan States have I men Russian i zed 
Austria would, by mo doing, secure an 
alhanre with Servia and Bulgaria giv
ing her 100,1* W additional

I'kmtii, Feb- 11—The Berlin /'.<> 
l’aris vornwpon<lent writes : "A derep- 
live calm followed your rc-eut 
arti. le referring to (General Boulait iw, 
hut he is now more powerful than 
ever, even his former op|>onent> .ire 
turning toward him as to the rising 
sun, finding it impossible to stru»'.'le 
Ainiiist the growing popularity of a man 
who is regarded by the masses as the 
long-expected liberator The wl...le 
v miitry is anxious for revenge, Mil t* 
arming silently, hut with the evident 
Ulief that tlie hour is coming.”

Montubal, Feb II.—The .primijial 
feature of the carnival yesterday »u 
the sleigh drive, which included private 
vehicles, trades cars and winter eml-le- | 
mrtical cars Over 5,000 Us.k part in it; 
ami it was witnessed by thousainls | 
more, the streets all along tlie three- 
mile route being cr.»wde»l with miss :». 
tors. A significant incident was sleighs 
lstaring such mottoes as ”Remem 1er | 
IW “1‘roteytion for Home Industrie-."

N. I*,*’ " Workingmen look out for | 
jrour Interests ” They wen* gr.-vt.d 
with hearty cheers all along the line.

Ixjxnox, Feh. 11.—Uni Hartin»'t h * 
laUwt h|steeli reveal,«1 the fact that he 
is wavering on the Irish question. I he 
liiestion. he said, was : “What ore *v 
waiting for ?” Ireland was now admit- 
Uslly orderly in many parts and surely 
die time was opportune to satisf- her 
■ranU, even if parliament adopted tns 
i'anadian scheme for Ireland

Halifax, Feb. 11—Mr. Kenny, 
whom every Irishman in the Maritime 
Provinces will U pleased to have f..r a 
"eprenenutive, delivered a rattling 
i|mech in this city last night, pointing 
>ut that the Grits returned to power in 
1874 with one hundred of a majority, 
tnd might have lield power for 20 years, 
dut they had no policy except estai»- 
ishing soup kitchens, and were iguo- 
ninioualy defeateil in 1878. In lv£ 
hey had no policy, and they have none 
low. Tliey cannot succeed, because 
'anada is too intelligent to entrust the 
>overnment to a party without a policy.

Ui YhwoKo, Feb 11.—Mr. Kirk, the 
•rit candidate here, has introduisis 
lew plank into the Grit platform. Such 
I«estions as “The Fislieriee,” “Revipro- 
ityand “ The (Canadian Pacific Kail- 
ray” lie does not dUmleaoend to notica 
hit be pledgee himself to attack lord 
ainsdowne’s pianoforte, and to mines 
he number of parliameoUry pages.

Svoxev, C. B-, Feb 11 —Fiflees 
mndred men are employe,! in the am- 
traction of tlie Cape Breton Railway.

Dioav, Feb. 11.—Mr. Vail, tiw uppo- 
itiou candidate, is flooding this county 
nth bad rum, in barrels marked 
Vinegar," in order to debauch tlie 
levtorate and help forward the causs 
f Reform.

PixiWAaH, Feb- 11—The Grits of this 
ounty have received a supply of On ta
lc boodle, which, with the asaistancs 
f bad whisky, they are using hi • vain

Sn to keep Sir Charles Tupiier’s ma
ty below 1,000.

Moxtsxal, Feb. 11—Mr. MscMaster 
» daily growing in favor in Glemrarr. 
le is receiving much unexpected aid 
rom prominent Liberal, who arc dis
tasted with his opponent. Pun-ell, 
hose only qualification is his hoodie, 
t * ■o—tsr si—His al Green Held, 
«orge McGillivray and Col B. Mac- 
enan, two leading Grits, made stirring 
jeeclws in support of Mr. MacManter, 
hose election is certain.
Toronto, Feb. 12.—Sir John has pro
wled to Brock villa, where a gran I <ie- 
onstration took place The town was 

i JtU and tlie enthusiasm was un- 
lunded- (Mr John wiU be ia Kingsun 
i nomination day LiberaWoiis««rva- 
re prospecta in Ontario are ateadilr 
«proving. Thgt this province wiU 
ve the Government a large majority 
no longer matter for doubt In O'"'1** 
e outlook is daily growing brighter.

Sr Joan’s, Xfld, Fab. 12.-A <«m- 
eruial criais is iaavitahle here, owing 
the terribly depressed condition of 

nine» Many prominent honses sis 
iw in dlfllcultiee Tlie relief provided 
- the Government for the starving 
hermen and their families in the oat- 
eta Is totally insdequate to meet the»*4 
«sanities, and before other supplies 
a reach them, heartrending stories 
starvation are fcarod The Colonial 
eeanry la depleted, sad we nss unable 

art Reciprocity with the United 
Use or the maintenance ofoor rights 
ainsi French encroachment from ths 
iperial Government Our condition 
anal deplorable Oar only hops h 

Canadian Oonfcderatioo .Mean- 
»Ue seoros of oar young fish-rmea 
• pmnaiiag to emigrate to British

i
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The Liberal Conserrmti-re 

Omamittee keewe are in the 
Store lately eeoufled by 
Mr. 8»ir|, X. Strong, h J.
D. MoLeod’i Building, Sreftos 
Street, open every day and 
evening during the Cm- 
pdj*_____

LOCAL ANS OTHER ITUS,

Monday lest «aa SL Valentine’, Dejr

Next Sunday will be Quinqmgttima 
Sunday

DIRECTIONS TO VOTERS,
QÜEZN 6 COUNTY.

'-r

„ _ CAMPBELL.
L WiUw* Cnephell, of MUkvIUe, V

Park Cotwot, A
Queen’» Cowaty,

Farmer and Mill Owner.

The Xsw Post thrice was opened
for business thin forenoon.

Owias to the extraordinary demand 
on ddr space this week we are obliged 
to publish a Herald Extra.

Mj^ Patos of the firm of James Patou 
A Co., left here for England on W«dnee- 
day last, to purchase Spring Goods.

J. B., Maiimhald, Ke,|, merrhanl, of 
this city, left here last night m rertr to 
England for the purpose of purchasing 
Spring Goode

A Shamrock correspondent writes 
that tlie Herald is eagerly sought for 
in that section of the Country on account 
of its reliable news, local, foreign and 
political

Reports from the Political Meetings 
in tlie ditferent (Àmntiee are most en
couraging for tlie Government Candi
dates We will give a summary in the 
Herald Extra

The cruiser Vtyilant formerly High
land Light, has receivwl the^arms, am
munition and equipments of the General 
Middleton and has sailed from St John 
for the fishing grounds

Mr. G. Frank Bi:kk of the popular 
finp of Beer Bros , left hero orfT*ues,lay 
last to visit tlie English and American 
markets, and purchase the spring stock 
of goods for that firm.

J VST as we go to press news reaches, 
ns of the death, at Cardigan Bridge, of 
F J Walker, M 1). To us this is sail 
nows, as he was one of our most inti
mate and sincere friends. We will give 
particulars in our next

The Patriot lias been caught lying re
specting the carriage by rail of the re
mains of the late lamented J. T Power, 
from Cape Traverse to this city The 
wonder is that the organ acknowledged 
its crookedness until after .the election. 
What next will it grasp at to gain a

Mr. Edward Blakb says that if he 
i< returned to (Kiwer with a majority, 
ho will not interfere with the National 
Policy Tlie Grit supporters in this 
province declare we will have Free 
Trade within three mouths of th « ele

V- FERGUSON.
^ III. Donald Fer/mun, of Tolluek 

Queen • Vomiiij,
Karmar amt SAuck-raiaw.

WK1.8H.
WUIrnm Welak, of Eapporb, 

Qurt-n • County.
Farmer and Shin-owner.

KINO’S COUNTY.
Tb® foUowi^Li;. ^ ferm.of ballot to be

in tke eieetion for King » Cowaty 
wrkol a, It «boni,I he by ail voler» fw
ïaui„>.naüi U| MurrAiirV-

fcr I*. „/Ai ,
®*s■**. /’. F. /./...I, Ffbr*..r, it

MACDONALDr 
Augitotine Colla Macdonald, 

of Montage», 
King’» i ’imatr. 

Merchant.

MACINTYRE.
1‘etrr Adolpbw MacIntyre.

King'» County. 
Physician.

MUTTART.
I. Ephraim Bell Muttart, 

King'» County,

(hit Tsctlce.
In order to dispel any doubt that 

may exist in the minds of the people 
regarding last night's meetings, we 
publish the following correspondence :
Ubeeal-Con. Committer Room, I 

Ch'town, Feb. ia, i887. i 
H. C. McDonald\ Esq.,

Secretary Liberal Association.
Dear Sir,—Referring to our in

terview this morning, we arc still 
wiihoüi a reply to our proposal that 
the candidates on both sides should 
be allowed to address the citizens at 
the meeting to be held in the Market 
Hall on Tuesday evening next. We 
cordially and unaolidled extended 
this privilege to the Liberal candi
dates a: our meeting in the hall, and 
we would be glad if you would ex
tend a similar privilege to the Liberal- 
Conservative candidates on this occa
sion. We would like to have a reply 

Monday next, not later than to 
o’clock.

We are yours truly,
P. Blake,

' G. D. Lon (.worth.
Charlottetown,,44th Feb., 1887. 

Messrs. P. lllake & G.D.Longuvrth.
Gentlemen,—In reply to your 

letter of Saturday evening, 1 am in
structed to state that an answer can
not be given until the return of the 
candidates this evening.

Yours truly,
It. Macdonald, 

Secretary Reform Association.

X P- E. Island Railway.

Big Bargains!
-AT—

E. V. TAYLOR’S
JEWELRY STORE

PREVIOUS TO STOCK-TAKING.

SIS Welches for $10 

$4 Clocks for $3.

$3.25 Silver-plated Cruet» for 
» $2.60.

Brooches and Binge from 20 
cents up.

Other things in like propor
tion.

Old Stock regardless of Cost. 

Tea Pots at Half Price.

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SKLL OFF the balance of hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING
—AND—

FviraBlehitige,

bwbkbtsox:
J it in us KJwin Robertson. 

<>f Montague,
King * (Aunty, 

Pbysieian.

PRINCE COUNTY
The ("11.,slot I. th. r..rm of hell* to b. 

uaeU fur Prlnoe County 
Ik- i»ure In nutkv * crows In pencil oppoulu 

(he names of II AUK HIT amt LEKlItolKV.

Elretiou fur the Kleetmral tHtrict </ J'nnc 
Count,v. P. A. I ! hind, February ‘iliul, INC

HACKRTT.
I. Edwsnl. of Tlgnlsli,

County uf Prince,
Mt-rchanL

LKTUNOEY.
II. John, nf Nummemlde

Couniy or Prince,
Merchant.

M'ltKY.
III. Hlanlslau» F., or TlgnUh.

(’uuiilj- or Prince.

. . VKO.
IN. Juin.-s, or Pori mil.

County or Prince,
Merchant.

X

X

ON and after MONDAY February 
14th, the Regular Trains on the 

1 *j«pv Traverse Branch will run daily 
Sundays exceptedi, aa follows:—

Leave CupA Traverse at 6 45 a. m , 
••oimeeting at County Line Junction 
with trains for east and west.

Leave County Line Jauction at 4 10 
p. ni , connecting there with traius 
froui east and west.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent 

Railway Office. Charlottetown, >
Feb. 16, 18-57. ( 4i

Salt from 1st to 28th Ftb’y. 
Positively for Cash Only. 
E. W. TAYLOR,

CAMERON BLOCK.
February 2, 1887—ly

HOW TO MARK THE BA LU ITS.

Fillers Boh! Riistiee.
4 DIVIDEND at the rate of six per 
t\. centum per annum tor the last six 
months has been declared upon the 
capital stock at this Bank, payable at 
ita banking house in Rustico on 
demand.

ADRIEN DORION.
Cashier-

F.b 16. 1887—ii wkly pat li

POLITICAL JjEETfflGS !
rl'HE CANDIDATES will be happy 
1 to meet the Electors of Queen's 

County at the following times and

New Dominion Schoolhouee, Wed
nesday , Feb. 16th. at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Hunter River Hall, Thursday, Feb. 
17th. at 6 o’clock, p. m.

(’oran Ban Bridge, Friday, Feb. 18th, 
at 6 o’clock, p. in.

Duck’s School. Tracadie Road, Satur
day, Feb. 19tb, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

Feb. 2. 1887—3i

Lihenil ( hi
1,1 mark your Ixillot /or the 
u rentier Candid atm.

•The elector, on reviving lhe hallot-pw-
j P"r. *hn I Imth wil l in -H-...... lot*» one «if Vie
. comperiiii.-iii. oi she |eiliing station. au<l 

. | there r-v«rti hi. h.ll. i pa|Wr. mak.ng a
ti« if -ui* Hvy h-' t!... rain. XVhu .ill, roi.V.'to/ 
ri.i ...a »M.i»in till. .lirorapMcy " (

Thk lJlwrnl-Vonwrvsiive Meeting K■*» with-Hu ■ >I--r'l'iVi*e'’l'.’L'il.î1 i‘h«lrîîilt|i'"*u 
.. tin, Lyifluin, 1..1 nighl. ... n gran.l j r.
succ«‘!*». W. E. Dawson, Esq-, oecupitMl ! In* the iniuaitt. iu,.| the number upon the 
tin, ,'l.eir. Tin. npsekur, «.-ra Hon. 6,r.',^h
Mo«.ra Fwitoron .ni fem^H. »!?T ^*«.“22X2'^’5;
His Worship Mayor llavilan-l, Mr 
Minto, Drofessor Mollish, Dr. Me Noil I,
D. McKay, and T IXwlo We will give a 
full report in our Extra Edition

We are informed on good authority 
that the meeting held at K inkora on 
Thursday the 3rd in»L, was a grand 
su ci-vas for the Liberal Conservative 
Candidates, Lefurgtiy and llavkett 
Yeti ami IWry knew they had very 
few aupimrter.ri in that section so they 
did IV>t put in an ap|M-arauve, but de
puted one Jamas 1 White of AUtorlon, 
to sjwak for them

Mr Jistick Hbxm.ky, who is f«> pre
side at the next term of the Supreme 
Court at Georgetown, which coiunienv-s 
on Tuesday 22nd iost., the day of the 
Dominion Elections, has urrangetl that 
the Court will not ojrm until 6.30 p in., 
niul atljourn imui^liately, and that the 
Grand Jury roll will not be called until 
11 o'clock on Wednesday morning the 
23nl. This will en^ dt* • îrand Jurors and 
others having budneas at the Court to 
|x>ll their votes in their resjiective dii 
trivia liefore going to Georgetown

The remains of Mr. John T. Power 
whose death we mentioned last week 
arrivetl in this city from Jacksonville, 
Florida, on Friday last accompanied by 
his uncle Mr. Horne His fu
neral took place from his father’s resi
dence on Sunday afternoon. The re
mains which were enclosed in a beauti
ful rosewood casket wore conveyed to 
St Dunstan's Cathedral, where a 
funeral service was |*>rformed by Rev 
A. J- McIntyre. After the sendees tlie 
procession reformed and solemnly 
moved on to the Catholic Cemetery. 
Notwithstanding the fact that the day 
was extremely cold the funeral was an 
extraordinary large one. The officials 
and employes of tlie Railroad where lie 
had lately been engaged, as well as the 
officials of the Bank where he had 
formerly been employe ! marched in the 
procession- The pall was borne by six 
young men who had been his intimate 
companions during life-

Ths lecture on “ Religion and Patriot
ism,” by the Rev. Dr. O’Ryan, at 
Tracadie on the evening of the 6th inst., 
was wed attended. Though the evening 
proved to be somewhat unpleasant, the 
church was filled to its utmost capacity. 
Among tlie audience were quite a num
ber of 'Doctors and Lawyers, as well aa 
oilier prominent citizens of Charlotte- 
town. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
p. C. Kelly, President of the Benevolent 
Irish Society, under the patronage of 
which the lecture was delivered. The 
subject was dealt with in a very mas
terly manner, and during the time of 
delivery—one honr and a half—the at
tention of the audience was immovably 
fixed, and the feelings of tlie listener* 
carried with those of the speaker He 
recounted the history of the Irish nation 
and Irish people from tlie time the uncul 
lured 1 hrne first set his spoiling foot on 
the shores of the then happy and pros
perous Erin; the isle that lied, from 
the culture and learning of its people, 
woo the well-deserved title, “ Tlie Isle 
of Saints and Scholars.” The history 
of their struggles, their successes and 
defeats were briefly reviewed through 
the many and dark days that followed 
the usurpation of the Danes up to the 
present time. The attachment of the 
people to the church through their 
many years of trial and persecution was 
noted, as well as their undying love 
ami fealty to the land they were pleased 
to call their ewe. The lecturer on re
senting hie seat was earnestly ap
plauded A unanimous vote of thank» 
was tendered the Rev. lecturer, to 
which he suitably reptied.-0*.

presence of the y„r h3n,l.
eleclor. plerf th- tmllni paper In the ballot- 
box Hath.’ Art, ,Vr. |->

kh«ultl make any (mark on the 
ttailot-naper *ave oik» rrow on any part of 
the ballot p«prr within the division con- 
talnluc ih- vandltaie’tt name- for wh..m 
hv Intend- to vote. If the voter write» III» 
name or Initial», or any mark», except the 
X he malt. » hi- ballot worthies*.

A rilmplv rr.w% upon th- ballot for your 
candidate, will s-im in Hrcttu* them. Any 
other mark or writing will contribute to 
their defeat

TRAVEL VIA
Jhtimgh Trains with Dining 
Cars. Pullman Palace Steer- 
Ing Oars, Uodtm Coaches. 
Sure connections In Union 
Depots at its terminal points, 
with trains from and to “
fast. West, north and So__
Cheapest. Beet and Quickest 
Pouts from Chicago, P* ~‘~ 
or Bt Louts to

ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS. 
PORTLAND. ORE.

CITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON*1'
for Tickets. Petrs, nape. Be., etpptg to Ticket Agents 

Of tcnascUna tine*, or address
T. J. POntR, H. B. à TONE. PAUL NOP TON. 

1st V. P. 0. M. 0. P.AT.A.
Illustrât- l BurUarton Route Guide 

- 1. I’. ST. Otkaeet»,UL

Burlington
Roule

: B.sç.flR

DENVER,
IAN FRANCISCO, 
OMAHA.
KANSAS CtTY,

P. E Island Railway,
NOTICE-

1. Poll open* at # o clock a in., and
cl'tKC» nt five o'clock p. in.

X He- that your Liberal Conservative
nvIghlMir .............. .. nl»4i.

». If you liav«a -l« i<h. plaeo It at the 
MC-rvlee of your U .mtulltee to Urln* tardv 
voter» to the poll-. Give the Information 
lo the Secretary nf ('.munltte*.

Y Do not •* l'air” on polling day with 
>our Urll n-tghlNir. Poll voer own vote 
and let him balk out for "Ills owu.

t» Poll every (MML-thle vote; the lo*»<ir 
i;a|n of a ^ngre vote In each polling dlvl- 
■•on inhv mnk- all the difference between 
vlctorv or defeat.

• Bach l.ilH-ral-Coneervatlve should 
vole a- ihough lhe result of the election 
defended upon hi* Individual exertion*.

H. Ka-nifiiilNT that any hrlberv. corrupt 
treating, hiring of vehicles. pay,ng of 
voter»’ expellee* or any undue Influence, 
will not only void the election, but U pun- 
l.habl- by law.

9 Klectora ran only vote al tlie polling 
dlvl*|on where their name- arc revl-tered

la Any elector’* vote may be challenged 
who ha- received anything on account of 
hi* vote, or ha* been promised anything 
directly or Indirectly, either to induce him 
to vote at the election or for lo*a of time, 
travelling expellee-, hire of tea«|*. or any 
oilier ic-rvlce conneetetl therewith ; or even 
If ihe »ald elecUir ha* directly or Indirectly 
paid or proml»e«l anything to any person, 
either to Induce hint to vote or to refrain 
from voting at the election.

I XLTRING the time thcSWinter Mail 
\J Service will be carried on rid 
The Cape»,” or until further notice. « 

Special Passenger Train will leave 
Chari .tt-1 wn for Cape Traverse at 8, 

m. (Suiidaj* vxcepu-d). returning to 
Charlottetown on foll-»witig dnje.

Inet-Ntd of leaving at 8 p. in. on 
Saturdays, Train will leave Charlotte
town f r C 4pc Traverse at 12.05 a.m. 
in Mondays, re'urning aaroo day.

JAMES COLEMAN, 
Superintendent 

Rtilwuv Office. Chariot it-town. I
February 9. 1887. ( 2i

WANTED.
\ SECOND-CLASS TEACHER ». 
IT Principal tor the Treangh School, 
No. 14ti. Kelly ■ Cross, Lot 89. Apply 
inmiediately 11 the undersigned.

Charles mckenna
Kelly’s Cross, Lot 89, Feb. 9, 1887—8.

NIAKHIBD.

At Ht Malachl’» f*hurch, Homcrset, ou 
Feb. lei, by the itev. P. Doyle, P. P„ Mr 
K ranci» McUarvlll, of Upper Freetown, to 
Ml»* Bridget E. Johii»Umt’. daughter of 
Richard Johnstone, Middleton, LoiT7.

At Souri», on thcfUh I net., by Rev. J. O. 
'anterou, Edwin McFarlaue, of Annandale, 

to Emma J . younee»! daughter of Aiuu 
Jeukln*, of Little IUvcr A

At Georgetown, on the ISth of January, 
by Hon. D. Gordon, J. J»., Mr Angus Mac
intosh to Ml»* Margaret Mc Hache rn. both 
of Township K

At Georgetown, on the #th of February, 
by Hon. D. Gordon, Mr. Malcolm Reid to 
MIm Alice Jenkins, of Peter’» Komi. Lot XI.

At Georgetown, on the Mh of February, 
by Hou. D. Gordon, Mr. Charles Sickles 
to Ml** Catherine Lemon, both of Lower 
Montague.

At HI. Mary’i 
itltv, Inst.,
Augustine _________________
Mlee Mary O'Haulcy, of Hour!* 1

Mary’s Chureh, Hour la Beet, on the 
!.. by Rev. D. F. Macdonald. Mr. 
i- Mrlnula, of Portland, Lot 60, to

DIED.

At A flou Hoad, on the 12th IneL, Mary, 
widow of the late Robert Lund. In the Klrd 
year of her age, leaving a number of child
ren and gnmd-ehlldren, and numerous 
friends to mourn their loo*. May she rest
In peace. (Other papers r*--------------‘

On Wednesday, the 9th of February, 
of consumption, Joseph Carroll, carpenter. 
In the $Sth year of hi» age.

At Ttgol*h, on the 16Ua of January, 
Margrel. relict of the late Patrick Phee. 
ât tlie age of W The deceased was a kind 
mother and a good neighbor and her 
memory will be long cherished by relative* 
and friend*. Her remains were followed 
hr a large concourse of i 
In the • uthollc C 
17th inau May i 

On the «b Inat., William M. 
hint eon of Anthony J.. and I 
aged 6 month* and 14 days.

At Montreal, recently. Mother 8L Lone, 
formerly of thlseltv, aodHupertoreee of the 
Congregation do Notre Dai

IV»»*.. • »*-» i riu.ius w.l. IVIIUH*!
,rge concourse of people and Interred 
• at hollo Cemetery at Ttgolah on the 
■L May she rest In preee.

wan Dougan,

FEEFJtf AITS 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to trJM. Conteln their own 
Fur atiro. Is a safe, Bern, and rntteetaed 
Oentrojmr at warm» is CUUren or Adnlt*

STANDARD MEDICAL WORK.

For Yniflf uâ liddle-Aied Mes.
ONLY 81 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work tm Manhood.

exhausted vitality, Nervous end Physical
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 

return or expea»»». A book Ibr 
young, middle-eared and old. 

19 preeeripUotmter all ■

LIVERPOOL TRADERS.
SPRING, 1887.

THE CLIPPER BARQUE,

6E0R6E PEAKE,
550 Tons Register,

OR THE CLIPPER BARQUE,

“MOSELLE,”
500 Tons Register,

WILL SAIL FROM
Llmyeel hr CtsrleMehw»,

DIRECT, ABOUT THF. 1ST APRIL,

And will carry Good» at thromrh rates to all 
point» of the I*l*nd. where the Railway 

connects, at very lowest rate».
The George Pe*ke i« now at Liverpool. 

Both vessels hare good accommodation for

For Freight or Passage apply in London to 
Iohk Pitcairn A Sons, 1#Great Winchester 
Street, K. C. ; in Liverpool to Pitcairn 
Brothkr», 67 South John Street, or here to 
the

PEAKE BKOft. ft CO.
Charlotti town, Feb. 9,1887—gw

FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALE.

THE Sobember offers for sale bis 
FREEHOLD FARM of 75 acres, 

situated at South Shore, Lot 66, three 
uiilee from Rocky Point This farm 
is in a good state of cultivation. There 
are on the premises two wells of water, 
me bouse 28 x 34, nearly finished 

barn 63 x 24. Mussel Mad can be 
•btained within one mile of either end 
»f the farm. It ia also convenient to 
schoolbouaea and shipping places.

MATTHEW DOYLE. 
South Shore, Lot 65, Feb. 9,1887-6i

REMOVAL SEF0RE stock - taking

J. B. MACDONALD
ARE OFFERING---- -

-LN-

HAS REMOVED for two months (whilst his own store is undergoing
_____alteration» 1 to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS à
STRRN8, on the

AT PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO SELL THEM.

Don’t forgot to call when chopping. If we have anything to suit, 
yon can bay Cheap.

Special Bargains given in MEN’S OVERCOATS and SUITS. A 
lew FUR COATS left, will be «old cheap.

Splendid Tea Retelling for 26 eente per lb.

J. II. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown, Feb. 9, 1887—ly

Men’s Overcoats,
Fur Caps,

Fur Coats,
Ladies' Fur-lined Cloaks. 

Ladies’ Jackets and Dolmans, 
Fur Capes,

Remnants of Prints, 
Dress Goods,

Cloths,
Carpets.

HARRIS & STEWART,
ra V CCKMHOIUt TO

Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

SPECIAL SALE.
r|7RE Subscriber, being obliged to enlarge and refit hi» store to acco- 
X date hi» rapidly increasing trade, will sell bin extensive stock of Gold 

and Silver

Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Vases,
Lesters, Mantle Seta, Spectacles, Ac., Ac

AT A REDUCTION OF FROM

Ten to Twenty-five per Cent.

JUST RECEIVED
-AT-

Watson’s Drug Store

-FROM-

Messrs. CROSSE ft BLACKWELL, Lendea.

Sale to commence FEBRUARY FIRST, and continue for 
FOR CASH ONLY.

W. H, WELLNER,
North Side Queen Square

Charlottetown, F'cb. 9th, 1887—3i

REDUCED PRICES!
TO CLEAR THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
----- INCLUDING------ '

Shawls, Squares, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Ladies’ Skirts, 
Scarfs, Gloves ami Mitts, Fur and Cloth Caps, Over
coatings, All-wool Shirts, Drawers & Linders, Overshoes.

Also Lamps & Lanterns, Clocks, Bells, Stoves, Coal Hods, &c.

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON. x

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Feb. 2, 1887.

Mixed Pickles, Piccalilli, Chow-chow, Captain White’s 
x Weeks, Oriental Pickle, White Onions, Capers, Olives, Durham 

Mustard, Prepared Cochineal, Essence Vanilla, Essence 
Coflee, Lucca Oil, Sardines, Strawberry Jam, Red and 
Black CurrantlJelly, Lemon and Calves Foot Jelly, Preserved 
Ginger, Devilled Ham, Potted Game, Mulligatawnsy and 
Ox Tail Soups, Somebody’s Luggage Crackers, Almonds, 
Currie Powder, Maccaroni, Bass’ Ale, Burke’s Stout, English 
Malt Vinegar.

W.R. WATSON,
88 Queen Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, - - - - S>. B. X.

January 5, 1887.

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
----- WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.

THEY ALL SPEAK WELL
----- OF------

SIMSOSi’S LINIMENT.

ROM this Fall’s Importation» we are showing some of the VXWV 
S manufactured, in MELTONS, BEAVERS,■EST OLOTHS manufactured, 

WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

•me In this Pro-Congregation _ --------
vlnee. May she reel In 

At French Village, Lot 17, on Jan. Slat, 
Annie, the beloved wife of James R. Doyle. 
In the diet year of her age. «he leaves » 
husband and a family of four sons and live 
daughter» to mourn the lows of a kind and 
aUketlonate mother. She was highly te- 
gard» d In the community In which she 
lived for her many eddearlng qualities.

from indiscretion or 
every man,
It eon talas ,_____,________ ________
and chronic dlreaaee. each one of whleh la 
Invaluable *o found"—" - — 
experience for » y< 
never before Ml to
900 pages, boned _ —---------
muslin, embossed cover», tall gilt, „_____
teed to be a Oner work lu every aenae then 
any other work aold In thle country Ibr 
•2-S0. or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only ti.99 by mall.

author by the National Medical Association 
to the rresident of which, the Hon. P. A. 
Rlmell. and aaeoelate officem of the Board 
the reader la respectfully referred.

The Science nf Lifo le worth more to the 
‘ ------ --------ear I

Advice to mothbb».—Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of year rest by a sick 
ehiid «uffuriotf and erring with pain' of • Tit
ling teeth r If so send at once and get a bot
tle of “ Mrs. Winslow’» Soothing Syrup” lor 
Children Teething. Its valse U incalculable. 
II will relieve the pocr little aaCered immo- 
Mai My. Ifepead upee tt. Mathare i there I» 
no mistake aboat it. It earns D/eeatery and 
Diarthma. refulatee the Hiemeeb aad bowels 
cares Wind Colic, Soften» the Gams, reduce* 

and gives tone and energy to 
m. ’’Mrs. Winslow's Sooth- 

teething is pleasant

__ m.urito4 8to3?}Æ,
all Unwfi»- th'seghsei lbs wsrM. Fries
lees’,■Ira sesb a Settle, be rare es» a*
fee -Me». Wie.LgWeitoeniieo 8tsuf"
■a* take ee ether kild.-hk. I» IW l ft

VoU for Ilf Goctnimail candidate,,
Proqnû datd Slaltmanthp.

The Hcience of Life pointa ont the rooks 
and quicksands on which the constitution 
and hopes of many a young man have been 
fatally wreekodr-JfaaekMfcr Mrrer.

The Hcience of Life is of greater vsloe than 
all the medical works published la this 
country for the part r

The Bolens» of 1 
torly treatise on 
daMlIty Stored J

of Life to a superb aad ■

rSm°£i-i

REDUCTIONS
The above being the Order 

of the Day,

6. H. TAYLOR
Has decided to offer

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF
Watches,

Clocks, .
Jewelry ui 

Plated Ware

AT A LARGE DÎ8G0UST.
Sale to commence at once, and 

to continue for

THIRTY DAYS.

G.H. TAYLOR,
SertX Me Qeeee Sqaare.

Feb. 2. 1881-31

Messrs. Brown Bros, tt- Co., Halifax :

Gentlemen.—I wish to npeak with approval of Simeon's Liniment. 
Having my knee fractured and the cords almost deatroyed by a kick 
from a home, and other applications not proving nuccewfui to reduce the 
pain and eorenetw, I used the Liniment, which at every application at 
once took effect, and now 1 am able to walk nearly an well ait ever. I 
have alto uned the Liniment with great succea* in taking softness from 
corns in hontea after removing them.

Mr. G. O. Fulton, Stationer, of Truro, N. S., ttaya : Simeon'» Linim__ 
ban been ueed in my family Ihie summer with good renultn, and we find 
it very pleanant in iUt operation».

For nale wholesale by W. K. Watson, and retail by all dealers.

BROWN BROS. Sr 00., Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.
February 2, 1887. \

Dress Materials.

Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
Wo kré making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to older for «7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM $6.00 UP.

WE DON'T SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

WITH BAGGING

A very large stock of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLRIGH ROBES, 
ING GLOVES (in Persian Lamb and other kind»), »t price» lower 

offered.
DK1Y 
then we ever before

Velveteens in Every Shade,

The Largest Stock of 
on the Island.

NEW STORE.,BRAINS!
ind Jerseys.

Carpets

■

Don’t bay till yon see oar Stock, we ere determined to give oar 
Caatomere the beet value for their money. «

D. A. BRUCE.
Charlottetown.Dec. 1, 1886.

* e

CORSETS, aU Sizes and Priest. BLACKSMITH WORK

Wool SquAroe St Boards
ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

A B- YUILL respectfully e________
Chin, TaWei, Bedxteads, k,

ri A T ■—* Ain> AU KIBB8 OF
w M Household Furniture

■%cA u Parlor, Dtning 1
Bedaleeds, Bede, Mat tea»»»». Pillow».

All kind» of Obéira Louve, fiefae. 
Sideboards. Cbeffoeiera, "rnknesra Tsblra. Wsebstuds, Broke, Crodht
Oots, Criba, fko. ^

Mir Fruei ni Mm Fnet Inliig,
Irate Style end Finest Qeshty—Cheep,

LOOKING GLASSES AMD aan. 
ROBS, very lew.

All kinds of Winnow Fa mm ml 
Ohooe Green Blinde end

At No. M. Qoree Street, with a well- 
evleeted stock of FLOUR and TBA, 
end rusranteee sattefaction to all who 
may pntrueiae him. 

lnspeetion invited.
Chariottetown, Jen. S. 1887—dm

Carriage Building
HK nndereigned it

w GIVE US A CALL, -a»

1 Country Bleekemith 

department at wdaoed t 
the herd times.

......... . et 70 en
■ovin* •>30 eente. All 
plied el the forge.

P^t.t0d°

i£ST EP&&. 7Æ
«fera, IT WILL PAT TOO. Aadeem

SELE BROS A CO..
TOROMTO, OUT.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Trask V *

Bolton. Aa 
Al

- - Ha*
Every other description of BUek- and
Hi rah,k riroiiiiatltroa I min L,n*u won propornone veiy sow. 
ierriege weak in every drontonant

y-M
Also the Onmd-2

Children’.
Ohrop.Ohnr.M

JOHN
M.XU87-

rabraaiy 9, 0*7—lm

MAJUKBT SQXTJAXiB.

Charlottetown, January 19, 1887. r II. l*7-

d-V-’


